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LINCOLN GOES BEPOBLICAS ,

A not Contest at the Capital Oitj Between
the -Throe Parties ,

THE RETURNS NOT COMPLETE-

.Stnto

.

Veterinarian Gcrth Resigns
The Omnlm .Southwestern Incor-

porated
¬

The Flro Uncord-
Otlicr Ijlncolii NCWN ,

TUB tlEP.'S T.lNCOt.N nUHKAtf.1

The election for city ofllcers yesterday
was strongly contested , a lively fight
being waged at every polling place be-
tween

¬

the republicans , democrats and
prohibitionists. Asa consequence tickets
were badly cut ami mixed , and the
judges had an all-night's job counting
them. At 12JO: ! the returns were received
only from the First and Second wards ,

which combined give Parsons , 'the repub-
lican

¬

condidato for police judge , ll-l ma-
jority

¬

over Montgomery and George , the
democratic and prohibition nominees.-
In

.

the First ward Brock , the republican
candidate for councilman , has 183 major ¬

ity. John Fraas , republican , is elected
in the second ward by 100 majority , and
Shabcrgand Magoon , republican can-

didates
¬

for school trustees , hayo MU ma-
jority

¬

in the two wards. it-

is estimated that the Third
and fourth will give about the same.
This injures a clean sweep for tlio re-
publicans

¬

on all the olllccs. The pro-
hibitionists

¬

were out in force and took
second place , outvoting the democrats
and , in some instances , coming danger-
ously

¬

near to the winning party.I-

lKSIONATIOX
.

Or PH. OKUTH.
The following letter of resignation was

sent to ( Jov. Dawes yesterday morning
by Dr. J. Gertb , jr. , the state veteri-
narian

¬

:

LINCOLN , April 0. To Gov. Dawes
Dear Sir : It is with regret that 1 feel the
necessity of tendering my resignation its
veterinarian of tlm Suite of Nebraska. 1-

do so after careful reflection , taking into
consideration all things connected with
the position as well as my poisonal wishes
and the wishes of my family. The duties
of tlie olllco are laborious , and it is to be
regretted that under the present law
competent expert assistants cannot bo-

employed. . It is with feelings of pride
ami pleasure that in retiring from thu-
oflire I can state that with the active co-

operation
¬

of. and the faithful work per-
formed

¬

by tlio live stock sanitary coin-
mission , the veterinary sanitary work in
this state , though limited , has been a suc-
cess.

¬

. With a tew amendments the pros-
out

-

- law can bo made the most perfect of
any in the United Status. In tendering
my resignation , 1 wish to express thanks
for the kind and courteous treatment re-

ceived
¬

at the hands of the commission.
Thanking you for the trust and confi-
dence

¬

placed in 1113
* ability, and for tlio

many kindnesses and courtesies extended
to me by you during the short time I have
been your ollicial subordinate , I remain ,

yours most faithfully ,
J. GKKTV , Jit. , D. V. S.

After consultation with the members of
the commission , the governor decided to-

accupt tlio resignation , with the under-
standing that Dr. Gerth , at the request of
the commission , will remain until his
successor is appointed , which ho con-
sented

¬

to do. What reasons , if any , be-

yond
¬

a desirp to get back to his old work
and associations in the cast , induced Dr-
.Gerlh

.
to resign are unknown. The posi-

tion
¬

is worth $2,500 a year , and while the
duties are exacting and not always
pleasant , it is considered one of the host
within the gift of the executive. Dr-
.Gerth's

.

determination to give it up dotes
back to hist winter , when ho expressed
to the UEB representative a longing for
the iloshpots of New Jersey , whither ho
will go as soon as his successor is in-

stalled.
¬

. Who that successor will bo canI only bo guessed at. If Dr. Ramacciotti-
of Omaha will accept the place , however ,
it is a safe wager that he will have an
opportunity of doing so.-

J'IUB
.

UKl'AUTJIENT WO1CK.

Chief Engineer Quick and Warden
Nowbury , ot tlio lire department , are at
work on their annual report for tlio 3 car
ending April 0 , 1880. The report will
show a total loss by tires during tlio
twelve months of $15,270 , on which there
was insurance to tlio amount of 141GO.
The department responded to thirty-two
alarms , of which twenty-seven wore ac-

tual
¬

fires. Seventy per cent of the fires
wore started by defective Hues and
stove pipes projecting through roofs , 10
per cent by carelessness , and the rest by
unknown causes. The water works have
proven entirely satisfactory , there being
an abundant supply and good pressuio
whenever needed. The engineer and
warden will recommend that the mains
and hydrants bo extended on O street to
Antelope bridge , in order to protect that
fast growing neighborhood. Tlio pur-
chase

¬

by the city of a now Hayes truck ,

a hose-cart , 1,203 feet of hose , team of
horses , and new bell for the engine
house , will also bo requested.

The lire department and police force
are now installed in tlio now building on
Historical square , which is one ot the
handsomest and best arranged for the
purpose in the United States. The
ground floor is 00x70 , and divided into two
compartments. The south side is occu-
pied

¬

by the fire apparatus , and stables
for the horses for the hose cart and"V steamers. Everything is worked by
electricity so that by one pressure on a-

Btnull button the horses are released from
their stalls , thu harnesses dropped on
their backs , and the doors swung open.
The north side is reserved for police
headquarters and city jail. The guar-
dians

¬

of tlio pcacu have a neat room in
front , while in the roar , partitioned off
by tui iron door , are live good cells ,

cells lined with four-inch oak
planks , and furnished with iron
grate doors. Up stairs the
I'ouncilmon lmu a handsome , well-lighted
room JWxIV ) , in walch to air their wisdom ,

and formulate laws for the government
of the city. The city clerk , water com-
missioner

¬

, chief of police , and fire war-
den

-

each have private olliees , and the pri-
vates

¬

in tlio h'ro department have two
largo sleeping apartments with a reading-
room attached. All the rooms are tur-
nUhed

-

with black walnut , the floors are
covered with ingrain and Brussels car-
pets

-

, and all the modern improvements ,

Biieli as olo.sets , Mationery , wash-basins ,

oto. , have a convenient place. The build-
ing

¬

itself is of brick , with interior wood-
work

¬

of Georgia or "yellow" pine ,

. neatly oiled , and presents a very sub-
utantfal

-

mm honest appearance.-
THK

.

OMAHA ANI > SOUTHKUN 11A11.WAV ,

Messrs , Warren Cole , Robert Harring-
ton , Joseph E. Young , A. Sherwood , sr. ,

and John A. Vulo , of Beatrieo , have or-
ganlzod

-

what they call the Omaha &
Southern railway , articles of incorpora-
tion on which were recorded in the see-
rotary of state's olllce yesterday. The
route of the new company is from Omaha
to a point ou the south line of the state
in Jefferson county , running through the
counties of Douglas , Sarpy , Cass , Otoe
Johnson , Lancaster , Gage and Jefferson
The capital stock is placed at $2,000,00-
0Itayoml the fact that the papers were for-
warded from Beatrice with a request Urn

a certified copy bo sent to S. B. Curtis , at
Chicago , nothing is known as to the pa-
ternity or relations of the road.-

SU1TUKS
.

I'OU THK BTATK.
Proposals for furnishing the supplies

for the plumbing work in tlio now hospi-
tal for the insane at Norfolk , wore opened
vestcrday by the board of public lands
and buildinus. The bidders were : F. W-

Korsmeyor , Lincoln , 1810.40 ; J-

JJ , O'KeH , Lincoln , $5,18,43, ; Crane

(Jammings & Elliott , Omaha. sfO.OOO ; A.IL-
.L. . Strang & Co. , Omalia , flwn01U.; S.
Wind Engine company , Omaha , $1.001.20-
.Wclshnns

.

& McEwen were the lowest bid-
lors

-

on the supplies needed , but they had
unwittingly incorporated in their pro-
posal the price of some extras which was
xskcd for Superintendent Hooper merely
tor information , and which made the
;ross amount greater than that named
y the next lowest bidder , W. J. Cooper.

The board held that their bid was an ir-

regular
¬

one , and that it would be an in-

justice
¬

to the others to allow thorn to
withdraw and modify It. Welshans &
McEwcn's representative acknowledged
this , and the contract , was awarded to-
Mr. . Cooper.

.
Mrs. Ara B.Jones commenced nn action

in tlio district court yesterday for a
divorce from her husband , W.
Jones , to whom she was married on the
21th of Juni ) . 188:1: , in Lancaster county.-
Mrs.

.

. Jones alleges that the defendant is-

i man of brutal disposition and vicious
Imbits , and has repeatedly assaulted her
in n violent manner. Once , on the 1st of
April , 1881 , when she was sick in bed , ho
struck her in the face several times with
his list , and on the 1st of March last lie
s.ssailod her in a similar manner. Plain-
tiff

¬

asks for a divorce and division of
property , and the custody of her two-
yearold

-

child.
The following officers have been

chosen by the members of the German
Mannorchor: : Vice president. H ormiin-
Xcrnecker ; treasurer. Louis Ycith ; sec-
retary

¬

, Fred W. Brenner ; archival1 ,
Julius Ottens ; director , Prof. Weber.-

At
.

tlio meeting of tlie board of educa-
tion

¬

Monday night it was resolved to
mild a new school on the C street

block.
The members of the Loyal Legion ,

about fifty in number , will have a busi-
less meeting banquet at the Commercial
jlotel , this evening. Judge Savage , of
Omaha , is to read a paper on "Tlie loyal
element of North Carolina during the
war. "

John U. Clark and family returned
yesterday from California , where they
lave passed the winter with good results

to Mr. Clark's health.-

VAbKNTlNU.

.

.

The Supply Town n r the IJosclniil
Indian Agency ami Fort. Niobrnra.V-
AUKNTINIJ

.

, Neb. , April { . LCorrcs-
ondenco

-

) of the BKI : .] No town in No-
jraska

-

has gathered such a notoriety as
Valentine and there are but few people
n the northwest but have hoard of the

county scat of Cherry county. Although
wo call Valentino old it was only com-
menced

¬

to bo built in 1832. The town
ias now passed its rough period , for

which it was n few years ago noted , and
is now inhabited by the refined people of
which a model town is composed. After
the railroad had passed on beyond and
made Chadron the end of the division it
was the natural supposition that Valon-
ino's

-

future prospects were blasted :

jut not so , the town now receives an-
mmcnso trade , and is the only town
ilong the line , ( the road is not yet con-
structed

¬

to Fort Robinson ) which receives
mtronago from a government post. Fort
Siobrara is only four miles from the town ,

mil comprise live companies , which give
Valentino a largo trade , which but few
owns receive. Tim settlers of Cherry

county arc also greatly bcnclilted by this
ocation of the tort. For example , !}3,000

cords of wood will be wanted this season ,
and at sfli.OO per cord amounts to §21,000 ,
Ul of which the granger receives , who ,
in time , converts this into the require-
ments

¬

of life , most of which are pur-
chased

¬

in Valentine , thus throwing into
the hands of the business men a largo
cash trade , which they would not other-
wise

¬

receive. Whafalcntine now needs
is a Hour mill. Breadstuffs for the sol-
diers

¬

and settlers , as well as for the in-

habitants
¬

of the towns , numbering a.OOO ,

am shipped hero from the east , and
as the settlers of Cherry county
are now raising grain to the amount
of 30,000 to 00,000 bushels , there is no
reason why a mill could not bo located
hero at a profitable investment. In ad-
dition

¬

to the patronage received from
the fort , Valentino is the location of the
United States land oilice , which bring
transients every day in largo numbers ,

giving tlie town a lively appearance and
the hotels an immense trade. Though
some advocating has boon done for the
removal of the land ollico , Valentino lias
possession , and probably will have for
future time. Messrs. Cornell and Sparks
were delegated by the citixcn.s to visit
Washington with a remonstrance against
the removal , have returned , and report
that a call ou Senator Van Wyck and
Congressman Dorsoy convinced them
that Valentino would still hold the land
office in the future as it has in the past.
Besides the above largo patronage which
tliis place is credited with. Valentino has
the supply depot for the Kosobud Indian
agency. About 10,000 of those dusky crea-
tures

¬

got their supplies hero , and bring
to the town their trade , which is no small
item. As wo have horetorfore stated ,

many predicted that after Valentino had
ceased to bo the terminus of the railroad
it would never bo a permanent business
center , but in this thoj' have been agreea-
bly

¬

disappointed , for while its old time
"boom" has gone further westward , tak-
ing

¬

with it the rougher clement , the town
is uoing a largo business , as is evidenced
by the mammoth business establishments ,
as that of Thacher , Cornell & Co. and
Trucsdoll & .Feiincr , who carry heavy
stocks of general merchandise. The for-
mer

¬

establishment are also post traders
at Fort Niobrara , Mr. Cornell is also
president ot the Cherry County bank.-
Wo

.

also noticed an exclusive grocery and
flour and feed store , of which E. Elsoy
was proprietor , ami is doing a largo busi-
ness

¬

, as are most of the business
houses of Valentino. Those acquaint-
ed

¬

with tlio rapid growth and Kc-
ttlemtnt

-

of the country and its boom are
tlio land agents and hotel mon. The old-
est

¬

land agent of Cherry county is Mr.
Dennis Daly , whoso business is exceed-
ingly

¬

good , Air E. P. Warner , attorney
at law , docs a largo business at his legal
work and u person to whom wo are in-
debted

¬

for much information regarding
the town and county. The largo tran-
sient

¬

trade is also attested by tl.o register
of the Valentine House and the Ray
House , The latter business is conducted
by Dr. N. B. Ray , who is also a leading
physician of tlio town. Both houses are
first-class and furnish excellent accommo-
dations

¬

for the weary travelers , The
Valentino House is managed by landlord
Donahor.

Owing to the Increased rain-fall tlio
county , which heretofore has been styled
with such epithets ;ts "Desert and Hills"
has been redeemed , ana now the land of
northwest Nebraska and especially
Cherry county, is capable of producing as
largo crops as any in tlie state. Although
this country is being rapidly settled up
there are still thousands of acres of land
ricli and fertile , eubjcct to government
entry , and those persons contemplating
taking the advice given by Greeley years
ago "Go west young man and grow up
with tie country , " could do no better
than to settle in Cherry county. A-

.General'Howard

.

returned yesterday
from Chicago , and is packing up for
'Frisco. He is expecting his ollicial com
mission. AH soon as it arrives lie will
start at once for his now post of duty on
the Pacific coast.-

At

.

his own request the contract of Act-
ing

¬

Assistant Surgeon Amos W. Barber ,
U , S. A. , will be annulled by tlie com-
manding

¬

otlicur , Fort D. A. Russell ,

Wyoming , ou Thursday , the 8th.

A MODEL FRONTIER POST ,

An Interesting Description of Port
Niobrara.

The Nolahlc Inipporcnictits tlmt have
Jlccently.ljeen Mntlc Convenient ,

Coinfortrxlile mid Attrno *

tire Quarters !

FortTNioniuuA , Neb. , April B. [Cor-

rcspomlcnco
-

of the UEK ] . This post
enjoys a. reputation for comfortnblo
quarters not often surpassed in thcs army.
The neat block houses , all on one floor ,

built in pairs , with broad porches and
low roofs , present mi attractive appear-
ance

¬

outwardly , which is not contradicted
by tlio interiors. Eight-foot halls run
from front to rear. In thu main build-
ing

-

there tire three rooms liftccn feet
square , well supplied with closets , and a
bath room and small dressing room ad-

joining1.
-

. In the rear L are n dining room ,

kitchen and servant's room. The pairs of
houses stand about 70 feet apart , giving
good space for grass plats and llowcr
beds in front , and kitchen gardens mid
outbuildings in the roar. Civilians might
not bo awestruck at such accommoda-
tions

¬

, but an army olliccr accustomed to
frontier posts think them palatial.

During the past uutunin and winter ,

however , six new sets of officers' quar-
ters

¬

( three double houses ) have been con-

structed
¬

on the same general plan as the
older buildings , but with improvements
and adornment , which make them mar-
vels

¬

of achievement for the money ex-
pended.

¬

.

The total nupropriatlon for the enlarge-
ment of the post , tor 183- , was ?o,000()

more than half of winch was required for
now barracks and stables , leaving less
than $1-1,000 for the six setts of quarters.
The high price of freights and of skilled
labor on tlio frontier reduces materially
the purchasing power ot money , as com-
pared

¬

with more settled regions ; yet ,

under the wise administration of Gen-
.ISrisbim

.
! , commanding the post , and the

conscientious fidelity of Air. GPO.
11. Jcwett , of Sidney , Neb. , con-
tractor

¬

, the new houses are not
only superior in construction to the old
ones , but such economy lias been used in-

essentials , that a neat surplus was avail-
able

¬

for decorations and for outbuildi-
ngs.

¬

. The main hall is made to open on
the rear porch , instead of having the din ¬

ing-room a thoroughfare. The hall floor
is laid in narrow boards of hard pine , the
alternate boards stained black walnut.
The transom and side lights of the front
door are filled with stameu glass , and a
permanent curtain polo is sot ataconven-
iont

-

distance from tlio front entrance , for
screening of the rear hall. All the walls ,
in .tho main buildings arc finished in
paint , a difVercnt tintHieing used for each
room , and the wood-work grained to
harmonize , with wide cornices unit pic-
lure mouldings. The parlors have a pro-
jecting

¬

chimney , "breaking the line of
sight , and affording convenient recesses
for book case or lounge. The parlor
mantles are of marbleixed slate , with
open fire-places and steel grates , and tiio
parlor windows pro fitted with metal cur-
tain

¬

rods. Tim dining rooms are separ-
ated

¬

from tlio kitchens by short passage-
ways

¬

, with door at each end , flanked by
china closet and butler's pantry on either
side. A barn , with stalls for horses and
cows , is attached to each set of quarters ,

and the grounds are graded up witli rich
soil , and enclosed with open-work fences.

Three new sots of barracks , with sta-
bles

¬

, have been erected. The most no-
ticeable

¬

improvement on tlio old barrack
is an admirable system of ventilation ,

contrived by Post. Surgeon , Major Lip-
pineott.

-

. Tlio fresh air is supplied" by
register in tlio floor communicating with
shafts which take the cold air eight or
nine feet above ground , and bring it to
the base of the btoves. Tlio exhausts in
the ceiling are so connected with cliim-
nies

-

as to ensure tlio removal of the foul
air in winter , when doors and windows
are not available for ventilation in this
climate.

When it is considered tlmt the appro-
priation

¬

for these buildings was not avail-
able

¬

until July last , and that the adobes
of which the walls arc built wore in the
hillsides until the middle of August , and
wore laid up in the walls before frost
came , the energy which has boon dis-
played

¬

in tills work will bo appreciated.
It has been so well appreciated at depart-
ment

-

headquarters that Gen. Brisbin lias
been detailed to conduct the proposed
enlargement at Fort Hobinson , and it is-

to 1)0 uopod that Mr. Jcwett will secure
the contract for that work also. Cer-
tainly

¬

tlio government is not otton so
well served as it has been in disbursing
tlio appropriation for Fort Niobrara.-

Tlio
.

night school for unlisted men lias
just been closed for tlio season. It has
been a great success , having an enrolled
membership of fifty-four , mostly colored
troops. Many mon who did not know
their letters at the beginning of tlio sea-
son

¬

now read and write with consider-
able

¬

facility , and the pride with which
they "sign the pay roll" is pleasant to
witness , It is but due to Gon. linsbin to
Bay Unit the success of this enterprise
also is largely his work. The superin-
tendent

¬

of post schools has never asked
twice for any facilitv which it was in the
power of tlio commanding oilicer to-

furnish. . The Sunday night service at
the post lias been made choral , " and
the mini sing the Litany , Creed and Lord's
I'rayor with great spirit. There are ninny
line voices among the colored troops
especially , and they have a natural talent
for rhyme and tune. Tlio musical re-
sponses

¬

to the Litany from n hundred
men's voices would do credit to a catlio-
dral.

-

. J. V. LKWIS ,

1'ost Chaplin.

HAY SritlNGS.-

A

.

noomiiiK Town In Stierlilnn County
Its Growth anil Future

I'rowpectN.
HAY SiMiiNGS , Neb , , April 3. [Carres-

pondouco
-

of the HER. ] While other
towns in tlio northwest are advertising
their booming and flourishing condition
it is but right that Hay Springs should
have its say. This place is one of the
many towns in northwest Nebraska whoso
future success is inevitable. A genuine
marvel is the towns that have sprung
into existence west of the sand hills , not
the mushroom camps with a number of
saloons in touts mid the usual class of
population of which tlioy aro'composod ,

but good substantial towns , with hand-
gome

-

buildings , largo stores well stocked
with goods and having from the begin-
niusr

-

an immense trade , mid Hay Springs
is ono of the latter class. Although this
place has experienced the misfortune of-
a severe conflagration , which destroyed
nearly one-third ot the town , the inhabi-
tants

¬

soon to rebuild largo costly
buildings over tlio charred ruins of those
which were consumed and now tlio town
presents a much better appearance than
before. Hay Springs is situated in the
western part of bhorldan county a
county which is 09 miles long north and
south by 30 miles wide east ami west , and
a county which for fertility of soil U tin-
excelled.

-

. The soil is a dark loam , easily
brought to a high state of cultivation and
capable of producing either grain or
fruit. The town now commands the
trade of the famous

UOJC liUTTK COUNTHY ,
which is the southeastern portion of
Uawes county , and which is a Uuu agri ¬

cultural comilrjK ftnU with equity wo can
eay it has the notoriety of bofng the finest
farming and aniRtng country in the
whola northwest The Spring is situated
on the F. E. & M. V. 11. H. , and has a
prospect of attaining a line of tlio B. &M.-

in
.

the near future ; 'which will then [cjivo
it tlio appellation ofa "railroad center , "
togcthcrgwith the ' "agricultural city of
the northwest. " ' J'ho village

IS ttfCOKt'OUATED ,
and compares , an every respect , favor-
ably to the eastern Now England town of
the same size. ,On church society Con-
gregational

¬

is inlroady established , and
the Catholics also soon organize and
build. It will be thus scon that the good
cause of religion is'gradually , but slowly ,
working its way westward. There has
also been erected a building in which to
teach the "young idea , " and It will bo
readily observed that the advantages of
the eastern town are no better than those
offered here. There is now plenty of-

nir.i : iiovr.HNMr.NT I.AXDS-
in Sheridan county and in the Box Butte
country , and a land-seeker could do no
better than to stop at this place and
journey into thejrurals , and take up a
quarter or half section of land. gMonied
men looking for investments can specu-
late

¬

every day to nn advadtago , ana the
inducements offered by Hay springs are
certainly worthy of investigation.
Among the. business intnrcsts of the town
we mention thejfollowing-

UIAPlNd HUMS ,
in general merchandise : U'attcrmnn &
Co. and A. MeKimu-.y , lead the trado.
The former carries a stoe.k of about $0,000
and the latter about !? 10000. Both are
thorough business men. Mr. McKinucy
is at present county treasurer , and an-
ableollieor. .

F. E. Bryson , druggist , lias a stock of
$5,000 , and his improvements are first-
elass. .

In hardware Thompson & VanVoprhis
and E. C. Brewer are the leading firms ,

and both firms have contracted costly
buildings in which to carry on their
busiue.ss. The former firm has also an
agricultural implement establishment at
this place.-

J.
.

. F. Powers , real estate agent and
furniture dealer , docs an extensive busi-
ness.

¬

.

The bank of (Mover & Martin , with
James F. Smith manager , is a strong
institution.

Hay Springs has also all of the different
business houses usually found in a town
of the same , among which is u car-
riage

¬

factory , harness factory , etc.
The latter business is conducted by Mo-
Donald & Heck.

Hay Springs now has throe hotels ,

among which is the City hotel , owned by
Bartlett & MeNair , and alirst-elass house
in every respect , and worthy of the pa-
tronage

¬

of all classes.
All business houses are doing a rushing

business , and a building boom is in pro ¬

gress. Theic arc now from ten to twelve
buildings under construction. During
the month , from the first , nearly seventy
cars of immigrant stock and goods have
been landed at this place , anil the dally
number of cars are rapidly increasing.
The present population of Hay Springs
is about GOO , and ere many months wo
think the towii.will show a census of-

2,000or more. ', , A.

The warmer weather often has a de-

pressing and debilitating effect. Hood'
Sarsaparilla overcomes all languor and
lassitude.

If it is true , as alleged , that a natural-
ist

¬

has lately discovered that the indi-
vidual bee works only three hours a-

day. . It is likely that the ant will have a
double bnrden toHUppinrt as the ever-
presentable model ] of industry. Bees
truly work continuously from sunri.se to
sunset , but the naturalist referred to
says that they iliv Different bees. Ono
squad relieves another at threo-hour in-

tervals
¬

during daylight , and the whole
lot rests absolutely during the hours of-

darkness. .

THE BEST WASHING COMPOUND
of the day is undoubtedly JAMES P. YLE'S-
PEAULINE. . It cleanses the dirtiest ami
most elegant fabric without injury
and with little labor. For sale by-
grocers. .

Bad boys and their doings have re-
ceived

¬

so much attention that the histo-
rian

¬

of the Boston Record gladly avails
himself of the opportunity to help on to
fame a good boy , who was mentioned by-
a speaker in Tremont temple then ) re-

cently
¬

a youthful Athenian whoso "re-
ligious

¬

instruction has been such that
one of the greatest punishments lie can
have is to bp deprived of the privilege of
accompanying his parents to the Friday
evening prayer meeting. "

Carry the news to Mary. St. Jacobs
Oil cures burns , bruises , wounds and
scalds.

The movement for purifying the Ger-
man

¬

language from foreign words whieh
are used unniiccssmJly lias secured a
good advocate in the grand duke ofVoi -

mar , who has issued to all Ids oflicials an
index oxpurgalqrious , to which careful
attention is enjoined. The proscribed
words comprise well-nigh all foreign in-

truders for which proper Gorman equiv-
alents

¬

exist , and , as the grand duke's
order extends to the official language ,

the court and the theatre , it may bo ex-

pected
¬

that it will go far toward effecting
its purpose so lar as the sphere of Wei-
mar's

¬

influence may go.-

TThen

.

B bj was sick , wo R TO herCiitorln ,

When she win a Child , he cried for Castorik ,

When she became Miss , she clang to Castoria ,

Wbau ihe iiul Children , ho gare thorn Castorla ,

Council Bluffs

: And Chicago
TBO only road ton tatfe-for Dos Molting Mar-
Im

-
lltowii , Cedar Ititpldfli Clinton. Dlxio. Clilouw ,

Milwtiukeo nnd all ppliits oast. To the pooploof
{ ouriiskii , Colorndo , WyoinhiK. Utah. IdahoNovadit.Oregon , Washington und Cnllforniii Itotters superior advantages not poseiblo by uny
other lint

Amnntr a fovr of tlio numerous points ot supo-
riorlty

-
enjoyoil by the patrons or this roiwlio-

twoen
-

Omaha and Cbieniro , ure Its two trnlns a
duy of DAY COAC1IK3 which are the ttnoit that
humuii nrt nnd liuronulty can creuto. Itsl'AI-
ACK

-
BLKEI'INQ CAHS , whlcii nro nmdols of

com fort nnd oletrmico. Its I'AKLOlt DUAWINO
ItOOM CAUS. unsuruRsgod by nny and Its wide
ly cclohnitod CAItS , tlio-
vqualof whloh cannot bo found elsewhoro.

At Council Illutli th trains of the Union Paci-
do

-

ly.{ connect in Union Lei) ot with those of thn
Chicago k Northwcstoru fly. In ChluaKO tlio
trains of this line tuakacloso connection with
tlioj-o of nil eastern lines.

For Detroit , Columbus. Indianapolis. Cmcln-
nnti , Nlaifiiru Frtllj. liullalo , I'ittsbunr. Toronto
tlontreol , lloston , Now York , Philadelphia , ltlt-
linore.Wiishlniflon

) :

mid nil points ((11 thu cost , iut!
the ticket agent for tickeU vin the

NOnTHVK3TEltN. "
If you wish the best accommodations. All ticket

,
Gouoru Muntttfor. Geu. I'usa. Atfoat

COUGHSCROUf>

CONSUMPTION

"SWEET CUM-
MULLEIN ,

The niTFGt Bum , ns Enttiprrd from n trca of the
inmo nnine , Krcmlnt ; nlonc tlio tnixll ptronmn In-
ttiu Southern Btaton. eimmlns n ptlmulMltiR ox-
l oclornnt imnclplo thut leo pn the phlrum pro-
anclnc

-
iho rnrly inornlniz rough , arm Bllmtilalon-

thecblM to ! tirm oiTllHi roue mcinbrnnotn croup
ninl whouptnc-cotieli , When eomblmM with Ilia-
iirnlina imicllnKlnous tirlnclplo In tli mullein
plnnt of Ilin old llcldK. iirencnts In TAVJ.im'S
ClmmKKB REMRIIT III SWEET UttM AMI MUI-
.r.KiN'lliollnosi

.-

known remwly for CoiiRhs , Croup ,
consumption ; nnd no p ln-

Uulu
-

uny clillcl In plcnM il to tnka IU Ask your
ivnieaiiitfitrlt. Prlro Stir. nnit&l.OO-

.WAI.Tr.lt
.

A.MVX.YJ.OH.Atluutn.Giv.-

C2T

.

CAPITAL PU155K , $75,000 .S
Tickets only S5. Shares in Proportion.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY-

.I'Woilo
.

hereby certify tlmt vo supervise thu-
nrrnnk'uinmtts for all thu Monthly and gimrlerly
Jruwiiifs) ( of The l.ouMmm Stale Lottery
rotnpnny and in pnrsou nmimtfo and control
thonrawlnirsthpniRolvos , and tlmt tliopaino'nro
conducted with honi-Rty , fairness ami In peed
faith toward all luirtlos , am ) wo authorize the
Company to use thlscertlHciito. with facslmticj-
of our elriiuturm attaohod In Its ndvortljmcn

7CO-

MMISSTONIWS. .

We. tlm underpinned Banks and Hankers , will
pny all Prizes drawn In Tlio Louisiana State Lot-
teries

¬

Vv'hleli may bo predontcd at our counters
J. If. OGL.KSHV ,

Fres. Louisiana National Bank.

1. AV. Kir.KKKTir ,

Pres. tate National Bank.-
A.

.
. IJALIMVI.V ,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

Incorporated In 18G3 for35 years by the lojis-
lntnr

-
lor Educational and Clmrltahlo purpojos

with a capital of tl.uuu.uuu to which reserve
fund of over 5.VXK) ( ) has since been added.

nynnovorwliolinliifrpopular vote its Iranchlso
was made a part ol tlio present State Constitution
adopted npcumnor 3d. A. I) . 187U-

.Tlio
.

only luttorv over voted on and endorsed
by the pcoplo of ixny state.-

It
.

novrr scales or postpones-
.Itgerand

.

sliiKlo number drawings take place
monthly , and the extraordinary drawing's regu-
larly

¬

every three months instead of scml-unuu
ally us Heretofore , rjcKinnln ? Ma rah , 1K8I ) .

A 8i i.RMiii > OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FORTUNE-
.4th

.

Grand Drawing :, (.'lass 1) , In the Academy of
Music , New Orleans , Tuesday , Apr. llltli , 183i )
101st Monthly Urawmir.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000.10U.-
OUUTickets

.

. at Kivo Dollars Koch. Fractions
in Fifths , In 1roportlon.

LIST OF PHIZES :

JCAl'ITAL VimE I75.00Q-

i do do a.noo
1 do do-

21'HIXIiS
10,000

OF ? fl,000-
fi

1 ,000
do 2,003 10,000

10 do-

do
1,000-

MO
10,000
10,000

100-

30U
do UOO 'OXMU-

O.OOOdo-
do

100-

nosno-
looo

2.rKIO(

do 25,000-
APPllOXIHATION PRIZES.

0 Approximation Prizes of 7. 0 0,730
0 do do MX ) 4'iOO
0 do do 2DO 2,25-

0iwrrl'rlzes. . amounting to faw.r.OJ
Application for rates to clubs should bo made

onlr to tlio olllco of thu company in Now Or
lean ; .

For further information write clearly , divln ?
full address 1O.STAL NOTES , Express .Monoy
Orders , or Now York KxchatiKo in ordinary let-
ter

¬

, currency bv express (all sums of $3 and up-
wards

¬

ntour expense ) oddrossoit ,
M. A. DAUPHIN.

Now Orleans , La-

.Or
.

M. A.DAUPIIIN.
Washington , D. 0-

.Mttko

.

V. O. Money Orders payable and addrosa
registered letters to

NEW OHLKANS NATIONAL HANK ,
Now Orleans , La.-

IB

.

DECIDED DT

Royal Havana Lottery
U GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , April 17 , 1886-
U (lOVBIINMBNT INKTITIJTIOM

TICKETS IN FIFTHS.
Wholes . * '00. Fractions Pro rnta.

Tickets in FSrtis ; Wholes Sij Fractions pr-
rata. .

Subject to no manipulation , not controlled by
the putties In Interest. It Is the Inlrost thin ? In
the niitiiru of chance In oxlHtunco.
For tickets apply to BIIIPSIIV & Ciil2( ) : Broad-

way.N.
-

. Y. City : M. O'lTENH & CO. , 619 Main
street Kansas City , Mo.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$850,000-
SuplusMayl , 188C. 25,000-
U. . W. YATBS. President.-

A.
.

. E. TOUZAI.IN , Vioo President
W. H. S. iluaiiKS , Cashier.W-

tltEOTOHS
.

:

W. V. MOUSE. JOHN S. COLLINS ,
U.V. . YATKS , LKWIS S. HERD ,

A , E. TOUKAI.IN" ,

BANKING OFFICE :

TILE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th rind Farnara Streets.

General Ilanulntr Uusltum Tram ot j L

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

OrndoSystoiiHimd Sewerage Pianj for Cities
nnd Towns a specialty. I'luus , Kitltiintos unJ-
Bpfcltlctulons forl'ubllo nnd othur Knvinevniiir
works furnished. Survey * and Itupurt mada-
onPubllu Improvements.-
AM"tKW

.

itosEW.VTKti. Member American .Soo'.-
oOty

-

Civil En 'ineer . City UiiKineur of Umnhit-
eo. . li C'nuisTjf , Civil Engineer.

C23SA.1S3I: OS IN *

IS

DEWEY & STONES'
Oneoftfio Best (ti'l) Ltrgasb Stocks in tthe V S,

to Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator
_ __ _ _ i

M. BXIRKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GKO. IIUHKK ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-
nKFEHENCKS : Merchants' nnd Knnnurs' Hank. David ( Mty , Neb. ; Krarnoy NittlonM-

Jtaiik , Kcnrnuv , Nob. : ColumbiH ijtuto Unnlc. Columbus , Neb.j MoDoimld'a Dnnk , Jiortlt-
I'lattn. . Ni-li. ; Oiunlia Xntloiinl Hank. Oiualin. N'ob.

Will pay customers' dtatt with bill of ludlnc nttachcd for two-thirds vnluo of stock.

WHO II UNACO MINTED WITH THE CEOaiUnHY OF THU-
coUNtnr WILL sec fir EXAMINIMI THIS MAP imt THE

GHIC&GO.BOCK ISLAND a PACIFIC RAiLVAV-

lir reason of ltd central position and tna relation to
nil principal lines Kmt and Wr t , at Initial ntul ter-
minal point" , cnntttutr * the inont Important lukf-
contlnentnl liuU'ln thftt f.vitnn or tlimuch ttninvon-
tut iun which Invltus nn l ffirltltntr * ttfttfl nml truffta-
ttetwerm rltie * of thft Mlnntli * nnd 1'artflc Count * . It
! nisi th Tnrorltp ami l o ttoute to ami from poInU-
Krtt. . Nnrthen t "nil Bnutln' * t , nnd correipondlnc
points West , Noithwcpt anil Southwest.

The Great Rock Island Route

The Fast Kinross Trains liptween Chlcftgn and
PaorlA. Council UlilITi , Kansas Clty.l avriivrotth and

The Famous Albert Loa Route

iulfl of Interior Itaknt * .
Still another DIUKCTT LINE , via Renfcn finrt Kftn-

, has ln en opened bet wean Cincinnati , IntUan *

E. ST. JOHN.-
Oen'l

.
T'Jit t Pa

CTXIC.A-
.a0.VALENTINE'S

.

Short-hand Institute
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA.

The largest , best nnd clionpost short-hand am !

typo-wrltlnir school In the west-
.Lcnrn

.
this valuable nrt nnd secure n lucrative

position. Short-hand tmiirht by mnll to those
cannot nttoiul the Institute.-

Wo
.

keep on hand a full supply oC TMtmnn'-
Bshnrthund loxt books , also typo-wrlior supplies

For particulars send for circulars to-

Valentine's' Snort-Hand Institute
1118 and 1120 O street Lincoln , Neb:

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITER-

S.Po.tsr

.

& M

Reporters and Copyists ,

Slate Agents for Nebraska-

.Typowriter

.

supplies and paper kept In stock.
Solid for catalogue.
OMAHA NATIONAL HANK Huir.niNO , OMAHA.

ESTABLISHED 180-

3.CHAHDLEPROWHCO.

.

.

GRAIN AND PROVISION

Commission Merchants
OFFICKa :

nonrd of Trndo , Clmmlior of Cnmmeroo ,
Chicago. filihvaukco.-

C

.

, MILLER , Western Business Solicitor.

Local rtuslnoan Solicitor , 13O1 Doue-

ESTABLISHUU 1879.

Lincoln Steam Dyelorb-
W. . D. UOHKUTSON , I'rop'r.O-

ffloo

' .

No. HOT 0 St. , Works S. K. Cor. V. & nth-
.MncolM

.
, Noli. Uentb' Clothlnfr Clonnod nnd Ho

puli'od.-

AI.HO

.

il'rukicombined. Ouurunlicdllio
. only oni In tlm worldBcneratlnaRHSk5 upontluuoni Slictrie * Mnmrtla-

KV - Viirr if. ficlcni no , Powerful , InnaLlr ,

' Comfortable and rifti'llre. ATold Irauclj.
Ovrro.OOOcnrfd. ht n IKtump rorpamrihlet.

ILI: : < ITUIU IUI.TM: I'oii UIKKAHIX
Oe. HOfiHE. INVENTOR. 101 WADAS AVE.- CHICA-

GO.E'acfeet

.

A DIHKCr UNI3 FOIl

England , France & Germany.
The Ftonmthlpsof thin well known line uru

built of lion , in wnt r-ti lit uompartinents , mid
uio furiilahoil with every loiininlte to innko thup-

uFBHtfo both tmfo nnd utrrocahle. They ciury
tlm United Stale ) und Kuropnnri mulliiii l Icnvu
New York TliurBduyd nnd Saturdiiys for Plv.-
Kif

.
ulhIO.VIJON1CherbourlAlId( ) ! ( ( and HAM-

Hrturnintr

-

, the steamers loiivu llanihiirtr on
Wednoddayn und Sunduyn , via. lluvre , taklnvp-
uHa ( nireri at Southampton and London-

.I'irbt
.

cabin $ .V) , JDJ nnd f75 ; Hlcoratfe fVl.
Haiti nnd tickets troin Plymouth to ilrlbtol , Cur-
.illir

.
, London , or to nny pluoo In the South of" "ind , I'ltHK. KtoeriiKO from 1'iirppu only

Bond for "Tourist ( liuottc."
C. II. ItlCIIAllD&CO. ,

Ooneral 1nss.oinfer Aeents ,
81 llroadway , New Vork ; Wnslilnfion anil Iji-

ChlCUKO. II-

I.ViHOiJtfc

.

* , a Ci: rLMfil.it > U iuWnmant xs9niiiikfta * bk.it.-
Allf

( .
ti.clleBCl. BtmltktLU d qtlct corti. Trill [ 0i-

'DBr"4wAh
-

**" D''CO".WWWSIAKJI ; MO.

FOR
LADIES ,

MISSES AND-

CHILDREN. . '

Otirpr
Perfection of HltoeiuaUliig.I-
n

.
them Objection to readymada-

lioei It removed. Tlie success ot once
attained by our goods wherever Introduced
is because they are clove-fitting , elegant
in style and finish , pfthe finest material *

nd workmanship , nnd moderate in fiilce.
The horrors of brcaVlne-ln are avoided :

they are comfortable from the very first.
Made in nil slies , vrldthn and shapes.
Lock en Solttfor Kami axJAJdrtst ef

' J. & T. COUSINS ,
YORK.

0

Ton are allowed afrte Mr l of thirty dav of the DM-
of Dr. Ujro'B Celebrated Voltaic Belt wltU Klcctrlo Bus-
iwnrorjr

-
ApplUucra , for thn nocdy roller ana per

rnaneritcurcof Ncrvou * DeMUfv , loss of r< fol v 'I
Manhood , and all kindred troubles. AIM for rnanj
oilier lLwifle . Complete rentoratlon to Ilrutptlgor ,
and Munliooit irnarnnierd. No risk U tncurroil. .uln
tratfd pamphlet In tnilrdmitlopemcMtAtTtftliJta
droning VOLTAIC I1ELT CO.. MuMballt JUlch-

Or tlio I.lquor Habit , l o itif cly
Cured by Ailminlsterltic Dr-

.Ilnlnea'
.

Uolilcii BpeclBc. '
It cnn tie given In n cup of cotTM or tea without

tbo knowledge of the pcmon taking It , Is abMlutclr-
btirmleri , and will effect a permanent and *pe 4jr
cure , wLctlwr the patient U a moderate crlnker er-

in alcoholic wreck. It hrn be n ilvcu In tboa *

aa'.iJs of cases , and In every InBtincoaperfoct car*
bus followed. It never lull * The oyiUm ono
Impregnated with the Specl.1i : , IlbocomeianuttM
Impossibility (or the liquor appetite to exl U

FOIl SALE BY FOLLOWINCJ DRUGGISTS :

KUIIN fc CO. . Cor. 15lh nnrf Doactai.M *
IStli iV Ciunlnu Sin. , Omaha* Neb. *

A. 1) . FOSTER fc KIM* . ,
Council Bluflk.'Iewm *

Callorxvrltp for pnrnpnlet containing hundred*
t ! te.ulinoiiluls 'rom the bct women ana men freak
rH Di.'tr of thucountrv.

SENT C. O. D.
ONE OK MOIIK AT W1IOLEBALE I'BICE.-
I

.
PAT all ciprans chargr * to all point * wtthln 800-

miles. . l.or Ocarrl ifp to pelrct mm. wnd two cent
rtonip forIllustmixfcaUloijiie. Mention tbi paper.-

L.

.
. G. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,

221 W. MADISON ST. . CHICAGO-

.P.

.

. BOYEB & CO-

.EtaI'sSafesVaultsT.miUcki

.

!

and JaH World
1020 I'araum Street , Omaha. Nob-

."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
Tbo Original nnd Only Genuine.-

nr
.

ui alwiji Itcl! u . n> w ra of we-
S. . A.k yo r Ilrunrlit Ibv

l *Dl Uka uur , r ficUM *.
UM ) to ui for piruculari ft Ittttr bf rctani § &

NAME PAPER. Clilehwtw Okmlral O ,
JiS I fl UadUun k i>ar , fh-

b7 nroraUU rrcrrwh r .
'. KiulUI. " I'cnnr royal IIHb Ttkt > oib-

w.M.

.

. B. BJSDON,
General Insurance Agent

HEPIIKSENTSJ-
phccnlx Insurunco Co. , London , Cajh

Assets r,
Weatchostor , N. Y. , Assets 1
Oh'ns Knlls , Assets 1-

Uirard Fire , Philadelphia , Asset * "

Now Hampshire Cash Assets
DUNCAN & WALLACE

Plumbers , Steam and Gas Fitters.
STEAM HKATINO A SPECIALTT.-

BsUmutcs
.

k furnished.tor will call pi-

A STANDARD JIBDICAL WORK
PORYOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEK-

ONr.v si iiv MAir ,, 1oSTiAiu.
ILI.USTItA.TIVi : S.UU'Lli VJtUU TO

. . . JtHlltr , Nervous anil Physical DabllltrPremature Decline In Man. Irr0ni of Youth , aud thiuntold miseries rotultlnufrom liullscretlon und acC-
OMBI.

-
. A uook lor orury mnn. young , mlddloK 4nnd old. itcontHlii * 123 prutcrllilloni total ) oute in4clironlpdl > eutescncliona or which | i Inmltiuble. sofound |jy tlie uuthorwliosu eipurlancefor W re rilBucn as proliuUly never before fell to tha lot of any

iilij lcUniai ) JIBKIU. Imund In bountiful KrencS matl-
ln. . ( nibos eilcovor < , lull ellurunninteoi ] to baadntrwork In every neimmecliiuilPiil , Illemry and profat-
.aloimltliiiiiHnr

.
other work In tlili country for 11.5 %

nr the money vflll liu refund In every Instance. Pricaonlr 11 lif jiKill , postpaid. llliiHtratet niimple, AD.t-endnow. OolJ inoil.il Mwurlort tliaautlinrbrtha Nvttonul Medical Ansoclutlon. to thu Hon. A. H. lllstalT
Bn'liijsnclute olllcorj of llio bo irJ ( lie renderli tf-

eof l.lfBU worlli moro totbi younzat
men of till * BOiiOMtloathtn all ihtio.mines of OillfnnilHiind lue Oliver mines of Nor*combined.a. . K ( lirunu'lit-

.Thuticlenrofif
.

I.lfo p'ltiilsout the rocks and qiilci-
ranilson

-

which the constitution and hypiw of maulu > oun innn hnvu bcun faulty wroikda. *MnuoUosttii

The Science of l.lfolsof Kroater T lua tbtnall thli-
ncillcid works published lu Dili country fortlieiuilUlyunri. Atl.ititu Ciinttltulloii ,

Tliuhclonc-oof l.Kuli a suiiorti and ninsterlr trait-
l e ou nvrvoui uuu uUrilcul Ue llltrJJttroi | L'raiI'rnt.Addresitho t'e boJy llaJlc.il Instltuto. or lit W. 3.-
1'nrkerNo.

.
. 4 llullilncb utroat , llostoa , Mass.who uaiteeonsullDilou ullUlso.tiui regiilrlozsill laudaxptri *

vncf. Oliriink'ana ubjhmto uiiua > > thatImvo bar ,

nod the skill of till otrternliyslctaus u spoctallHuoti
treated succciifally without aat usUocoof fullurJ
Mention Oumlia UJo.

" w" * " ' * *w VOUB A CIUUiy, I Q ( JMHbaoa. cc htrlnir tried In valnerery known reuutt
Ka * ! < cover d a atupla self<ura.which ha will Mid)
KIIKK to hU follow-sulTerern. Adjr M-

jj v . biuUMua-rUMt. new XorkOUf.


